
A dream that began in 1944 for
Harvey Gross in a one-room gam-
bling hall, Harveys was South Lake
Tahoe’s original casino property. It
soon became the area’s first high-rise
hotel/casino and today, after a $100
million expansion, is Lake Tahoe’s
newest hotel and casino.

CONTACT
Stephen P. Lowe, Director of Sales
Harrah’s Lake Tahoe
PO Box 128, US Hwy 50
Lake Tahoe, Nevada 89449
800 235 6358; fax 775 586 6580

WEB SITE
www.harveystahoemeetings.com

EMAIL
slowe@laketahoe.harrahs.com

LOCATION
Harveys Resort & Casino is located on
the pristine shores of America's largest
alpine lake. Featuring 742 deluxe rooms
and suites, six restaurants, a full-service
health club, pool and convention center,
cabaret theater with the hottest enter-
tainment, wedding chapel and arcade,
Harveys Lake Tahoe is the perfect desti-
nation for business travelers and vaca-
tioners alike. Harveys is located across
the street from Harrah’s. The resorts are
connected by an underground passage-
way.

ACCOMMODATIONS
As the largest resort hotel casino at Lake
Tahoe, Harveys offers business guests
742 deluxe rooms and suites, each with
panoramic vistas of Lake Tahoe and the
surrounding granite peaks. Floor-to-
ceiling bay windows bring Lake Tahoe's
alpine beauty into your room. Over 670
square feet of living space in Harveys
Mountain Tower suites afford plenty of
room for intimate get togethers. Over a
thousand square feet of living space in
Harveys West End suites make them 
perfect for a small gathering.

In-room amenities
s Wireless high-speed Internet access 
s Web TV
s Bedside TV remote
s Sound-proof walls
s Blackout drapes
s Electronic room keys
s 24-hour room service
s Non-smoking rooms

DINING
Quick bites on the run, an intimate
dinner for your closest business
associates, the most creative
Mexican food this side of anywhere –
whatever the occasion, whatever your
mood, you’ll find plenty of satisfying
culinary choices at Harveys.

s 19 KITCHEN•BAR
Fine continental dining, casual
dress,incomparable views of Lake Tahoe

s CABO WABO CANTINA
Sammy Hagar’s wildside hotspot,
Mexican cuisine, now at Harveys

s SAGE ROOM STEAK HOUSE
Steaks your way in an elegant 
Western atmosphere

s HARD ROCK CAFÉ
Burgers with a beat

s SIERRA CHOICES DELI
Offering deli sandwich options

s CINNABON
Good and gooey pastry, as it should be

s STARBUCKS
When you need a fix

24-hour Room Service

MEETING FACILITIES
Harveys Resort & Casino offers over
25,000 square feet of dedicated and
flexible meeting space that features 22-
foot ballroom ceilings and a self-service
Business Center. Elegant decor enhances
an environment ideal for entertainment
venues, banquets and the conduction of
business.

The Convention Center and hotel
lobby are located on separate levels from
the casino. Group functions are directly
accessed from our guest rooms by high-
speed elevators. For intimate cocktail
parties, there’s the newly remodeled
Harveys Top-of-the-Wheel on the 12th
floor with its panoramic vistas of Lake
Tahoe and the surrounding Sierra
Nevada mountains.

Our experienced catering team and
on-site audio-visual specialists will
ensure every detail of your event will be
absolutely perfect.

Create camaraderie, build your
team’s morale and reward superior per-
formance by allowing our talented
catering professionals to create an origi-
nal theme party for your special group.
Your convention will be a truly memo-
rable and unique experience at Harveys
Resort & Casino.

GAMING AND ENTERTAINMENT
“The Party’s at Harveys” is more than a
slogan–it’s the Red Rockin’, belly-
bustin’, rock n’ rollin’, guitar smashin’
truth, the way it is, and the way it
should be.

Between the casino action, Lake
Tahoe’s favorite sportsbook and red-hot
entertainment venues, Harveys is the
place to get your kicks at Lake Tahoe.

RECREATION
With over 300 days of sunshine every
year and over 400 inches of snow each
winter, Lake Tahoe provides unmatched
beauty and an abundant choice of
recreation for every season. The gondola
to Heavenly Ski Resort is a few minutes
walk from Harveys front door.  

Nothing but the facts.


